
 

Quick Help for Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors Members 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

What is Destiny USA Outlet Honors?  

Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors program is a club for our savviest shoppers. Members receive periodic outlet-

specific updates and exclusive sale information from Destiny USA before anyone else. In addition, Destiny 

USA’s Outlet Honors members receive free access to exclusive deals and discounts from our merchants, a free 

ginormous Destiny USA Outlet Honors bag, and more.  

 

What are the Benefits of Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors? 

Outlet Honors members enjoy the following benefits:  

• First access to exclusive deals and discounts at The Outlets at Destiny USA 

• Additional savings at a variety of outlet partners (participation varies) 

• A free ginormous shopping bag  

• Monthly Outlet Honors perks ranging from free valet parking to free Carousel rides and more (sent via 

email)!  

 

How do I Join? 

To join Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors program, visit Guest Services located on the first or third level of Destiny 

USA and fill out the information form. Guests will then be given their Destiny USA Outlet Honors pass and they 

may begin using the extra savings at any time.  

 

Is there a Cost to Join? 

No, membership to Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors program is FREE.  

 

How do I Access Destiny USA Outlet Honors Savings? 

Guests may sign up exclusively at Guest Services and will receive a voucher containing all the extra deals, 

savings, and discounts (additional quick-strike deals will be sent electronically).  

 

Is there a Membership Card?  

There is no Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors membership card. The program will be run similarly to Destiny USA’s 

Passport of Savings, where guests will only need to show the special brochure to take advantage of the perks. 

 

How do I Cancel my Destiny USA Outlet Honors Membership? 

Simply stop using Destiny USA’s Outlet Honors pass and your membership will be canceled.  

 


